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IJIUALINU At II.MJSttAN.

Smaling & Bran,
FINK TAIIiUHS,

II A VK 11 II M 0 VKD TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
And will do p'uastil to have ou uxuinlnollililr KK'KHlit HK ck lit

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-- FOR-

8PRINO AND SUMMEIt WEAR
iiiayiMvdTii.ThAS

'
AM'UISiMHIl,

HUT A NKW FIRM,

With New Goods

-A- MD-

New Business Methods.

ALL CASH Pl'ROIIASKKSOIVKNTHK AD- -
VANTA K OK THE CASH THANH- -

ACTION. Ull) lug lor Cash Mini
colling (or dish, tnublis

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILOP.S & CLOTHIERS,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
TO UIVK

Bottor Qnreiilno iu Oortulii Llnoa of
Roiuly-mnd- o Qootlu Tlmn Ortn

Bo Hiul Lduowhoro.
Tlio are the (heiipcM, llio Finest and

lot style evury pm oh surely ran
Mint on. it )oti want t'lntulnoio,, in n Coator u Vest, c.ill iiukk, Willi your money, cm

BURGER & SUTTON,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA. 1 -1 yd

U.SII A HlUITIII-.K- .
IV

ATTENTION!

OUR $12 SUIT
MADE TO ORDER.

In tlioliostoir.il- - over given to the people to
Irivo it good, substantial, well tllininril, good
fitting suit el clothing inmln tin tin) irlcoola
loadv iiinitoMtlt Wo liuvo the go iN In dlliur-ou-t

HtIcsund nil: you to tall u:il o , ilium.

TIII.Mi OK IT, N

All Wool Oassimere Suit
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS,

JIADI-- : TO YOUll OWX ORDZll.

ALL WOOL PANTALOONS
TO ORDKll,

FCR FOUR DOLLARS.

Hirsh & Brother's
FENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoou Btroot.

LANCASTER, I'A.

IS KW

Boots and Shoes.
NEW 81'UirfO STYLES III llOOTSunil

HIIOKS otall klml lor Mon'ri, IIojh' uml
Liullos' Wear uto now rumly lo hIiow our
ciiMiimicia.

Till, Hcason'rt ulnck U tlio rcHult of nu
eftrnt'ituiiiltnvor to rocuio none but tliu
vnry IicbI kooiIh lor tlm lowest prlo thut
only u knowlcdo el true vtiluua could

To know linw HOOTS nnd 8IIOK8 arn
iiuulii unit wlmrii tlui tirntiiro lo l)o bouxlit
liiLi hud ltHulIuctlu litliiKlntc to iu uu ox.
ccllunt piitrnniiKi). TIiIh o.xporleiKo we
Klvo to our ciintoniM'.- In uvcry imlr or
UIiooh we bull tluiiu liy uIvIiikh kooI colld
urtloln Hint U lioiiL'Hliy worth all HiiitlH
paid lor It.

'I UK VICNDOME,
A howuiI Hhoii with mt oxtoufilon odito,

linliiH n protection lo tlio upprN, piiivuut.
Iiik ihi'in trnni Injury whuu coihIiik
In conflict, with uuy liunl unhitiiiKo.
'I lilt) shoo 1h much worn by mid l u Uvor- -

Itu with mil load uinployui).
JIOY8' ANO YOUTHS' LACE ANO

DUTTON UI10KS
ut 'ill priced. A uoublo one 1h a llov'u Hut
too llul. for II Muiul uu oxculluut Youlli'b
Ital. lortl.W.

MISSEb' AND CIIILDRKN'B 8IMUNII- -
IIKKL SHOES,

mailo upon ft liiodul thut n lone nxpcrlunco
In tlm innkliiK of bhous ter Cnlldiuu him
provuti the moH comtortublc.

LADIES' FIIENCIIICIU
Opera Too nnit Common Sctuo Wnlk:ii-
Sliom et the bunt known mnkuH.

MEN'S COAUSK I'LOUOII 81IOKS
lor $1 1 midour OEM HAL. ter K.W) U not
to be c'liiallod ter the prlco unywliutu.

Wo have a comlortablo ami plensant
BtilL'nioom lor KooIh unit shoes uud will
oilniiin It n ploiiHiiro tOBhnwyou our NEW
Hl'lllNU STOCK II J on will pay uu a Visit.

Williamson I Foster,
Dialers In Clotlilnc , I'liinlsliliiK Oooils, Ilnti

unit lUipi.Tnm is, VuIHoh und Truvol.
Iiik Hags, Jloola uml Shoes,

32 & 38 East King St,, Laucnstor,Pn.
-- Our ttoro will Lo open In the ovouInu'S

coinmoiicInK March 17.

UUTIOMI.EU ANII KKAI. JUil'ATKA AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AOENT,
01 Nortu Duko St., Lancaotor, Fa.

KvorythlnR pvrtalnlnK to my buslnota will
recelvo my pounnul attention. Terms riann-nlil- n

Ulve mo a cull. Iunl2-tf-

VAItA AMI HAVANA OIOAHS.UUAItAN
.1 toed clear llller, for 6c, at

IIARTMAN'S YMLLOW FRONT CIUAlt
8I01IK,

nur mum.
lAiiri'.v

--AT-

HARNISH &CO.'S,
40 WEST KING STREET.

wmn)iirTv7ri"i"crl1"' lo 01,r c,,"tmnor8 AM- -

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 75o., WOIITII Wo PER YARD. ALSO,

RAG CARPETSor (Mir own man u Inn urn at vnry low prices.
V u tlo the largest business In tlm city In Rag
Carpets hocuusu we make tlio l,i)it Inriiol lortlm least money, anil our custom ltn C'ur- -

pots are Increasing M percent every season i
mill we glvo customers iiurrral satisfaction.

INGRAIN OARPh'IS at 'AVo worth 40c.
DRESS ilJOODH of nil kinds. Ureal IlitfKnliinIn III.ACK CASHMERES iind.lRRHKY

ULOTHS, niul Mo t kins (it kit kind.
111 OInVOS, IIONO Ol fill klllllH. ICIIv

Iioiim, llmiiliiirK nuil IiihitUiikh.
HouBofurnishing Dry Goods,

HIicatliiRH, Tiililu I.Iiiimih unit '1 Icklnirn ut Low
I'lkiiu.

-- ;I.OTIIIN(l MAI)K TO OIIDKIt nt ulioit
IKItlCO.

No. I I'rlmii Btonincil KKA'lllKltH uIwhjh on
liiinil,

Jucob Ilurnlsli, Witmerlless,
No. 40 WEST KINQ STREET,

liANOASTKK, Vn.

MKW Hl'lllNU OOIMIS.

Grand Opening!
TOT, SOAND & CO,,

liuvo llncclvml Mxly Cnvs mill ilaloi el

NEW SPRING GOODS
T l till n tlit. j)Ht wntk uttiio lownxt irlcoj uver

know n In tlinliiitoiy el tliu Dry
UouiId IiilIuo;.

NKWSIMNU DKKfS (IUOI).
OTTOMAN mid J'lN CIIKUK SUITINOH.

MKI.ANUKS, OKIIKUK3, AILMUltKS.
lluACK A.VII (JOI.OIIKII OASIIMKItKC.

NKW COI.OIt!jn OIlhHS 81I.KS.
NKW HI'UINU IIOUKUY AND GLOVBj.
CA.MIUtlU mill SWISH KMIIKOIDKItlKH.

ItOCIIlNOS. COMiAlltiniil I,A(JKS.
NKW CAI.IL'OrSuml I'KIICAI.EH.

WASIIINU OINOIIVM'S mill til KVIOTH.
SIIIUTINO I'ltlNTMamlUAMIIItlU".

TAIII.K LINENS. NA1MC1NS unil TOWELS.
SIIEBTINUSaml IMLLOW MU8LIN8.

LACK CURTAINS nnd PILLOW fallAMS.

Popular (Jooils at Popular Prices
-- AT III- E-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 k 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

3HI n IV A I. lNHTMiaiKNItt.

"IiriiAMIX A WI1ITK

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SL'ltt'IAL TfcN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO UUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUOIITEUINU l'UICKS.

OnnOood Hccond-llim- l l'luno JM.OO
Ono KU'Kiiut Scconit-llmi- OrKUii 15 M)

Ono KU'ituut Now Oikhii, Couplers
Hiul SublliiMH M.00

Wilcox A Whlto Ort'iiiu Horn 171.W) tollW.tO

Ennbo," MoPhall, Qrovonotoln &
Fullor, Koyetono, nnd Voae

& aotiH Mnnofl,

All Miirkod Down to Ifottoin l'llcoi. Almost
Klvt'ii uwuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST HINU STREET,

II. II LUCKENItACII, ABOtlt.
(nlil7.lld

tU.AtiH ANO UUt.t.NnHAIt..
mJllll '.. ...

It M BIlUTin,

QUBBNSWARE!
QUBENSWARB I

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Quoenswaro.

TUB LAU0K3T ASSORTMENT.

ALLUOODB EXOIIANGEO If NOTBAT1S.
KACTORY.

Ilousukuoporfi look to your Intoicst. EX- -

amino our Biook buloro purchujliiK.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET,

t.ANOAHTER. I'A.

JlAVUINt'.UY.

1 rAVI NO DISSOLVED fAKTnKIUiUll'
l L and enlly cloned the Chestnut
htieot Iron Works, ltlenlro to lulortn my old
patrons anil tno puniio uenerauy, timt 1 11111

etlll In the business, being loot tod In tliu l'enn
Iron CninnHiiv's Works. North l'lum Btient.
where lum milking Iron and llrass CastlnuB
otovory (loUrlptlon, and will be pleased to
sorve all who may tuvor mo with their putron-ttK-

From o years experience in thobuslnese
uud uslnu tliu best material and employing
the best mechanics, I urn sail. fled I cun guar-
antee entire sutluluctlon, Cunllnus inudo from
n mixture et Iron unit steel which are mare

for struiiRth aud durability than the
best cast Iron known, V tooth roll plnlona,
rolls and roiling mill work u specialty,

et very salt iron, and brass cast-Iiik-s

et every description, 1 have all the pat
teisnf tlio well and favorably known Slowrur
Corn and Cob Crusher, refuted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely llttod up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
uaoloryoaia.Kuarantoelnu thorn to give
Istactton.

anaH-0'n- J R. 0. HoCULLEY.

1'IANO aiOVr.U.
PltUFC-bUDM--

,

and r'urnUuio move 1 at short no-tlc-

Orders by mall solicited, over 1,000
plan is moved In three years.

AUU.F.UK1NOKIIL,
fobMM Ho.Sia N,C;iKtnSt.lLuiiuw,.er

BtlCIHV Am,.

AUllCtJIlA KKMKI)lr.H'

CUTICURA
POSITIVE OURE

ron Hvmr form or

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

M'O CLEANSE THE RKIN.Hrnlpnntl Ulood
I or ltoliIiiB, Heily. l'lmply.CopporColnro'l,

Hcrofulmii, ltihiirltiMl. mm cohIhkIoiia Humor, mood I'ol.oiin, U'corn. Aincn."( nnd In
lanltin Hkln Tortures, UiociTicunA Rkukdikd
unilnfulllblo.

Uiitlmirn ItmiiUriit, the now Ulood I'urlllnr,
Dliirotlonnil Apnrlnnt, oxpoln iIIschho r;orm
Irom tlio blood mid pmiiplriitlon, uml thus r.mown tlm emit Cdtiodr, tlio uruut tkln
Curo, liiKUnllvullAyii ltchliiK and liillaininn.
Hon, clours the Skin and ficatp, liralu Ulcorn
nnd l"orim, roitoron the Coinphixloii. Cdtico
n Seat, mi cxqnlHllo Skin llcauliriur mid
Tolltit ItcqulRllo, In Inillapiiiiiinblo In treat I nitiikln illinnHo., nnd lor rottutt, chupped, or
Krray tkln, blaokliradR. Iilolclitn and baby
hiimorn. Cvtioora llixxotisaro the only

blood purlflurM and kin bonutlflen.
Uli.. llniiEtitnn, n,i , lawyar, S8 StaUi St.,

Hosien. ri'pnrtMa cane or Bali Rlioum undrtr
his obinrriitlon lor ton vonrs, which envoi oil
tlio piillonl'i lio.ty mitt I fin In, and to which nil
know tnothmlw of trcatiiiiint bad bcon applied
without boniilll, which whh ooinplidely cured
ninly by the I'UTttnRA Hembdhm, IciivIiik n

cloiui mid Nkln.

Mr. ami Mm rvrrittt Mtrbbloii, lli'lclinr-low- n,

Mii.g., wrlUis 1 Ourllttln boy wan tnrrl-bl-
iiillictod with Hciofulii. Halt Ithouin, ami

EiyoipcluH ovornlnco Itu whh born, uud noth-In- n

we could iflvo him htlpud him until we
trloil cuTttURA IlKMr.Dir.i, which Knulually
cureil bun, until ho lit now tut lalran any child.

II K. OarpeLter, llcnilomon N Y., cured
et I'Horln-- H or l.oiiroxy, et twontv yrars'
Htmidlni,', by Citicuha IUmkdim. Tho most
woiiilnrfnl 01110 011 rconrtl. A tlustpanful et
hcuIi8 loll Irom hltnthilly. I'hyMcliintinnd hU
trlnmlK thouxht ho mum llu Curo nworn to
bi'foroit Instlco of the ponce and lloniloiaon'M
iiiODt promlnuut clllzuu.

mm. S. .. tvhlpiilf, Decatur, Mleh., writes
that her lucu, head, and soine partn of lior body
woroiiluionl raw. I load covtreil with pcjilm
and Horut. Hullorod lonrlully mid triedl'ernmnontly cured by the Cuticuua
Rxmkdikh irom a Skin Humor.

Sold by Ml itruKiiixts. rrlco t ftOc.t
ItKHOLVKTr, fl : fOAP, 1'C l'OTTBR lllllll AD
ClIKMlOALCO., IlOilOIl, Musi.

Mfliid fur How to Ours Nkln Dl.eitsos."

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
THE URKAT IIVLHVMIO 1)13111. N

OT WITCH HAZEL. AMERI-
CAN 1'IVK. CANADIAN KIR,

MARHiOLD. CLOVER
1ILOSSO.M, Etc.

For tie ImmcdtiUo Ridtol ami I'ormmicnt
C1110 et every form et Catarrh, Irom n Sliuplo
Head Cold or lnlluonzi lo tlm l.om or Smiill.
THRto nnd HearliiK, Conuli, ItronclilHs and
Incipient Confuinptlon. Relict In tlvo

mid every cane. Nothing llko IL
(iratefnl traurmit, wlioUwomo. Cuie IjokIiih
from llritt application, and Ii rapid, rudtcul,
permnnuntund never lulling.

Ono bottle Rndlcal Cure, 0110 Itox Cntarrhal
Solvent mid Siinfnrd' Inhaler, all In one
packHKO, lormlni; ucompletu trt'iituienl, orull
ilniKKUtx lor II. ahk roRHAHDri'RU'H Rad-
ical CUKK l'OTTXIl IIRUU MVU ClIKMlOAL CO.,
lloston.

Paia i3 the Cry of a h'ufftriug Nerve.

ColllnH Voltalo Klcctrla I'liuter liiHtiintly
HirectH the Norvnuv SyHtein mid hanl.hi'd tialn.
A pertect Eloctrlo llnllery eombliied with a
1'orom 1'liiHter lor --" contx. It iiiiiillilUtia
pain, vllalltii wcik and worn out ptrtH,
lriintliiiiiH tlri'd miiflcliH, prevents dlsuue,

and torn more In oiicimlt tlm tliini tbitu uny
other plit-tti- In the world. Soil overywnuio.

inarl-lyil',8,- w

Cu' OIN15 l'OIICS 1'l.AHTKIC,

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

Ilntv imrif-llcuil- rd Mm fitlniHto Bmno
TIiImkh WiilchThcy Ho Nut

Undrrit.il l.
AnyLody w ho lias led a domestic life knows

bow common such things as the Imckacho and
pulns In the chest, mo among the women who
do the work. Olten and perhaps generally
the dlslrcktcs are borne without much com-
plaint. Tho women get about nnd the ma-
chinery or the homo goes on. Ilnyond tills,
those coaro trained animals whom New Eng-
land women call "the men folk," eoldom look.
Bolomtas their wives or ilaughtoituro not 11c
tnally In bed, under the doctor's euro, the av
erage thick-skinne- d husband anil Ulher gives
the subject no ulteutloii. At the simo time
the poor houtuhold ilrudccs who tlocrvo u
bettor fato-ore- ep around, broom or utonslls
In hum), upstairs, ilownslatrsund outotdr-nrd- ,

doliiKthat woman's work, which '"Is libver
done." Losses el loved w Ives and fair girls
loisei wIioho Hiiililennt'ssand unexpectedness
iHtoulsh those wooilon-inte- husbands and
fulhers-fa- ll, eeemlngly out of a ulnar sky and
form the logical sequel to the story el neglect.

Now, you men who stand ut the heads el ten
thousand such homos, allow us totlron a word
In your reeuptlvo ears. If tlio women el
yums are worth having, they nro woith
saving. That t pal 1 In the
chest 1 What are Uey but indications of some
organla trouble et the kidneys, the heart, or
the lungs t End It at once by the application
Ol UENSON'd CAI'CINE POROUS PLASTER.
It will soothe thut nervous distress, dilve
away that pain, banish that dull, weary head
ache, glvu new strength to the body ami Iresh
hope lo the heart. No other plasters will do
this, Tho Reason Piaster, however, Is not
mono to sell-b- ut to heal. It Ii a lumudy
whlou never yet bioko llapiouiieo-iii- ul never
will.

Your druggist has II. Hut Leloro paying
your 93 cents antl putting tliu plaster In your
pocket, look ter the word CAI'CINE cut In
middle.

8oubury & Johnston, Pharmaceutical Chcm
lsts, Now York. inl5ImdWA8Aw

pVltllKtt'rt TON IO.

Put a Brand on Him.
" Women ate a nocosatiry ovll," ho Bald,

bringing down his list hard nn the counter to
emphaslzo the heartless remark. It was In
the village store at Went Milton, Saiatogo
county, uml the spuukorwas tlincoutral figure
of i group et bucholio philosophers, lie was
homely, slovenly and hlxty. "There's where
I illllor irom you altogether," said Mr. Uonrgu
T, Graham, el the same place. "Women are
mostly what men iniilio 'em. Whou lumbauds
are brutes wives will tall Into submission or
make homo hot for the men; uml they're un
natural in ulthor character, Lovo thorn, und
especially. T.

be....;:-- .
good to them... when. .

they're. - sick.
ami yuuii imvu in, inmuiu. inert) a my own
wife, now. Shu's sutfured a good till with
tlyspopsla, nervous prostration and other ail-
ments that took the bloom oil bur cIiuok. antl
the spring out 01 her steps. Well, tthotawan
advertUeinentot 1'ahkkii'b Tomio, uud thought
It would be Just the thing lor bercuse. Gentle,
men, I sent live miles nltur a bottle. She took
it, I sunt again alter mora so several tlmvs.
TrounluT Why, It you could seohow much
good It has done her you would ay that
women are the greatest et O oil's blesslugs,
and l'AUKua'sTOMiols the next."

This propitiation, which litis been known as
I'AitKKa'a Uiwucn Tomu, will licrcufier be
called simply 1'aiikku'm Tonio. This change
has been rendered nocuieary by substitutes
Imposed upon their customers by unprin-
cipled dealers under the namu of k Inner and
as ginger U really 1111 unimportant llavorlng
iiiureiueiu, we nrop iiiu iiiisieuiiing woru..... , . ..IF inrn ,l.i..,... tt.. Irt W.lr.. In A..n.iiuin ,i, t,v.iw..wiv,, 11. im iii(7iiiu- -

tlon llselt. and till bottles remaining iu the
hands et dealers, wrapped under thonainoot
"1'ARKKK'a UtNOKii ToNiu," contAin the genulnu
modlclno It the rlnnaturo et lliscox A Co. Is
at the bottom et ouuiilo wrapper,

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
A OATIIOI.IO V1KWUFTI1K UUKlTION,

1'roMbllliiii Not Tlie Moat national 'ininpor- -
anr.n A1riire-T- hn DlitlnctK.n llttweeti

Uognii, and
Ilov 0. A. Walworth In Cathollo World.

Tlioro nro innny of iih rho think tlnit
the tnodoruto iltlnkliiR of ntlmtilatitn, for
thorio who nro cnpnhlo of moderation, in
not an evil thine W0I10I1I it to be often
u very tisoful tiling. Wo noknow!ulfa,
huwover, tlintovou when innocently lined
it Is attended liy tome danger, nnd alw.iy
requires to be nod with prooatitlnn,
Thcto nro Rotne who o.itiuot uho it in mod
oration. To into tlio lutimiaxo provalent
amnnir. Cnthnlion, it Ih for Btioli perdonn a
proximate oeeaiion of sin that Ih, a dimmer
which cautiot be biavcd with any ro.inona
bio hnpo of viotory ; and, in nojordauco
with an cfltabilahcd principles of morals,
they are bound In stiuh cuko for safety's
ako to abstain entirely. For this reason

pledging Is ko oommon nnionKt us. For
this io.ihou our priests often Iiiblst that a
man shall nocept the pledge. For this
rcaRon also we have our total abstinence
societies, and oven encouraKO lojoiu tlicin,
for oxaniples sake, Kobur men lor whom
the danger, if it exists at nil, I? only a
remote one.

Hero we invite particular attention to
the following point. Amongst ui total
nbmiuonoo Ih not a principle, but n pnio
tlco ; not nn obligatlou,' but rathur a
counsel of perfection. Thosn who speak of
" total abHtlueucu prinolplos" siwak
loosely and incautiously. Total

societies nro deservedly In
great favor amongst nn, and om show
the strongest testimonials iiuder the higu
mauual el Rovorolgu pontitr't, oouunlls and
bishops. 15 tit they not by perHtiatiou,
and porsuade only the wllllnij. Contiden-i- l

as material of war, the guuti tlioy carry
are too small for so great a conflict. Wo
cauuot expeot to supprehH a vleo which
attacks ihu many by preaching a counsel
of porfcotiou whiuh addresses itself only to
the fervor of the few. A good broom was
Mrs. Partington's, hut measured with the
broad Atl.intlo it proved ineffectual. No
entire population can over be led will
ingly to the practice of total nbjtluoiioo.
This much, however, can be done, and
douo by compulsion ; a dangoreus trade
can be forced by the publics will to submit
to fuoIi limitations as are nee seary to the
public good. For this the strong arm of
tliu law is required ; and, tli.it htrong arm
being extended, it Is the duty of all good
Uhristiaus and all loyal citizcni to obey It
and to aid iu onfoiciug obedieueo. lluiu
we march side by sldo with Mr. Dow, and
we nro right glad of it. Ills is a (riotnlly
voice, and we love to areo with it wlieto
we can. Tho oarttest. and siucero mho
cntcs of sobriety, good order, and happi
UC8H iii society must unite wherever tlioy
can. Wo canuot atl'ord to treat each other
as foes, and thus play into tlio hands of
the common enemy

Thin great question iu Nuw Yotk state
ia fast appro.iohiug to 11 orisis. Luto
ovontu have douo much to reveal the ani-
mus and ty rany of the liquor trade. It
is munlliceut iu its bribes, tiubouuded iu
its oxoctiouB, and in its domination as
merciless as fate.

"Tho patient Domnu sits
With roco-- t and a shroud ;

lie Ii.ih hi. way, and duals his gifts
Hut ours Is not allowed."

Never before wore its jauissaricH so bold
and unscrupulous, aud novcr before did
its slaves feel the lash. Hut its dominion
must foon come to a cloao. Tho coiuinon-woalt- h

iu awaking to the danger. Tho
caiiBO is not now a oau.so of temperance
societies. Tho people feel a, (atal tlraiu
which (hitters tlio common heart. They
demand that something shall be douo ;

ami they demand a something that shall
be cllcotual. What shall it be '?

rolltlrul, ISut Not Partisan,
This question is a politioal one, but not

in any seuso of party politics. It is uot a
question of religion, though it has a roll-glou- s

side on which muu must face their
consciences aud Mpiaro tliemuolves with
the eternal piiuciplcs of morality. Men
of all religious detiominatiouH, aud tneu
who belong to none, cau join heartily iu
combined elFort to proouro good laws for
the suppression of iutemperauco. Special
variances do exist amougst sinceru aud
earnest men iu their methods et dualiug
with questions of tofoim. It Is, therefore,
important to look for sotno common
ground upon which we cau all meet, aud
Ireoly ouliat in a goneral moveinuut to
advance sobriety ami dimiuibh social (lis
order by force of law.

Most Catholics, I think, share the
felt by so many others to a

total prohibition of the sale. A restraint
upon natural liberty so absolute aud un-
sparing, although not bujond the altum
dominium which poitaius to the statu,
cauuot be wise uutll its necessity us a last
resort becomes ovldcut. When we are
made to uudorstaud that every other
rcasousblo expedient has been tried aud
failed ; when we come to feel that we
ucods must chooeo between this demand of
riot und destruction which now dopolatos
the laud aud the eaoritloo of all tight to
stimulating beverages, even iu their moat
innocent uho, thou wu may fairly be called
upon to adopt the extreme expedient of
prohibition, bxpedinuts less trenchant
are not yet all exhausted.

Whatever meaburo may be ndopled, it
may be made seuuro and pcitnauent iu its
fundamental policy by a constitutional
provision. iixporienco shows that any
code provided by one legislature is soon
rescluded or fatally mutilated by another.
Iu Now York statu this is certain. Tliu
great body of the people ate engaged iu
their privuto airalrs.iuul oauuot be aroused
to aotiou every year on questions ulTcoting
the goneral woiraro,

" Tis the tluy et the chattel
Web to weave, mid corn to gllud ;

Things am In the saddle,
Ami i Ido mankind."

The liquor dcalors.howover.whou grludltig
their own ooru, nro always faeo to faoo
with this quoatlou. Their private iutorest
is always at stake. Whatever diminishes
drinking diminishes their gaius and com-
mands their constant attention. They ate
banded together iu a league which sits
continually, deliberates secretly, acts
quickly, ostracizes mercilessly. Those in
the trade (and auoh thore are) who would
willingly reoonollo it with their consciences,
who would gladly soe it restricted to lower
and more rcspcotablo Lauds, nro made to
play their part in the ring under the vlgl-liiuu- o

of eycn whoso jealousy theydaro not
awakou. It holds its whip over legislators,
magistrates, commissioners of exctso, aud
pollooraon. Wo saw in the late New
York oleotlou how long it romoinborou
and pursued with its vengeance a caudi.
date for secretary of state who when iu
the Legislature had failed to vote iu its
iutorest. It marks tradesmen with a bun
uud forbids to trade with them. It Iuib a
oommon purse, whlolt oan be drawn upon
at short notice and used secretly where
moiioy is stronger than argument.

Sueh beiug the case, it is easy to under
stand how readily this trade cau undo iu
a Blnglo sossloti what the people,
rislug in their might, had decreed and
uioaut to establish for over. 'Iliolr
work of undoing Is vflooturi so mlontly and
be quiokly that thonttention of the publlo
U rrnlnml nnlv in time to look unon tlio

,A umn v. "il - mw ivn vm

oxoleo lawn of 1857, a most admirable code
as first framed, has boon reduced to .1

thing of shreds and patohos to ploase tlio
liquor doalers, who now point to it in deri-
sion to show the folly of making laws to
restrain them. In it wonderful that so
many call for a constitutional provision ?
Of course the satno power which makes
the provision oan recall it. But that
power is the deliberate power of the peo-
ple It rcqulron a slower process. It
oauuot be concerted heorHly, uor carried
into execution suddouly, nor efl'eoted by
the same work oi corruption. It cauuot
be set aud sprung llko a trap upon nn un-

heeding public
redhibition Nut the licit.

If, howuvor, the oommutiity should con-
clude to protect Itfolf against drunken-nes- s

by a constitutional provision, it by
no moans follows that a provision abso-
lutely prohibitory is the only ouo to be
thought of. Tho oonBtltutiou might
dcolari) the sale of liquors unlawful ox-oe-

under license, and llz the minimum
ofllcouso very high says five hundred
dollars. This graud uud ellootlvu point
bolug secured, all other needful provisions,
to regulate the mauufuoturo, &c, could
be lolt to legislative action. Tho
lugislaturo might cquallzo the effect
of such a constitutional provision
by gtaduatiug the number of liuensos al.
lowed in each district to the number of the
population. Of course all thin would leave
only a few iu the ttado. Hut what of that?
Tho Tower the belter, so loug as the trade
oouliuues to furnish all that is really
needed. Bobor citizous 'would uot fool
driveu to violate the law. Tho retailers
crowded out would be the vilest of the
class. Tho manufacturers and wholoBalo
dealers most cramped would be the most
unscrupulous, such as soil the vilest

and make for themtclvis a
clientele of customers by setting up iu
buBiuess aud giviug lung credit to the
lowest of the low. Tho great reduction of
the trade would be followed by a prouor
tiouato reduction of drunkenness. Tho
great point would be guiuod of breaking
up the retorts where drunkenness is chiefly
learued. Of course the evil will not be
entirely extinguished. No ; oortaluly uot.
That dream we leave for the lawmakers of
the millennium. Iu the meantime wu
must uot look to the civil law to do all the
work. Other force, moral aud religious,
must carry the reformation farther, up
P"aliug to the reason, faith aud couueiencu
of those exposed to daugor.

Tho idea of " local option " as a rcfoim
mc.isuro has, in our opinion, uothiug to iu
commend it. It is simply uu expedient to
get rid of the teal question at issue. It
moans tlm making et law witu tlio cud and
aim of the law left out. It means to allow
certniu rural districts where the trade is
already comparatively powerless to reduce
that power still more. But it loaves the
front uatos of hell open. It abaudous Now
Now York city aud Brooklyn, and all the
Isrgo allies, to the tender mercies of the
great moral monster. Ay, it does more
than thit. It exposes the whole commu-
nity to n reaction whereby the little galtiid
is soon lost. Tho wholesale dealers of the
cities maintain their trade by traveling
iigouto, wiio uirculato through the country,
presenting bills and soliciting busltiess,
and with opportunities to do a great deal
more. Tho heart of this mischief is in the
oily, but its arteries oxtcud everywhere
and its veins load baok to the heart.
When the whole head is faint aud the
whole heart is sick we oauuot cure the
body corporate by plastoriug the oxtrenii.
tics.

Uormervatlve Jleforni.
Iu lluo, to return to Mr. Dow. Thoro

are Homo tf us that do not sou our
way to adopt thuoxtrerao measures recom-
mended by him uud by so many other
gentlemen. Experience shows how often

"Vaulting ambition doth o'orleap Itself,
And rail o' the other side."

Yet it would grievous to be looked upon
as lets earnest aud siucero than they. Our
hearts are oulisted in this rotorm. Wo are
ready lo advance it oven at the cost, if
necessary, of personal Interests, and the
sympathies of private friendship. Hut we
are not radicals. Wo are cousorvatlvoaud
hate radicalism. Wo would not llro the
corn ciib as a short way to dispose of the
rats. On the other baud, we do uot feel
like trilling with a great evil, or enduring
it. Wo would uot persist iu settiug the
old traps loug after it is ovldout that the
rats only laugh at thorn. Noither do we
propose to abaudou both ooru aud crib to
rat rule.

Wo cannot believe that a wldo spread
iutemperauco is insoparublo from the sale
of uluoholio drinks. Tho evil arises from
oiroumstauoes whioU have pervortcd an
innocent trade into a fearful occasion of
Biu Our conviotiou is that those circum
stances oan be ohanged. Yot uot cosily uor
a. once. Personal, piivato cil'ort, appeals
from the pulpit, aud the example of socie-
ties cau do somuthiug to save individuals ;

but ou this vast and bloated trade, as It
exists iu our day,thofo inlluunces fall like a
dust-o- f twiWfithrowu from the windows
on a riotous carnival below. It calls for the
giant power of the state. Aud the ttito
Is bound to protect us. Weighed side by
sldo with this intolerable evil, the com
mercial interests of liquor makers nud li-

quor dealers swing llko a feather in the
scale. Tho trade must be so dealt with
that it shall no lougor exist as an ubi-
quitous mau-trap- . It must be so

that dealers who would be consci
entious cau follow it without sin, Aud
sluco in this oouutry the law making power
is vested iu the poeplo, with the cousa-quu- nt

responsibility, lot overy oitizon t,ako
his cousotouoo in his hand when ho goes to
tlio polls. Let him ask himself If this
cause does not lift itself high above every
question of party politics. Lot him soe
that 110 bolps to put Into ullloo no hireling
of the trade, uor any ouo that oauuot be
counted 011 to sustain wholesome laws re.
straining it. And, Dually, let not the
Irlonds of sobriety lose courage from past
failures or mistakes To use the old ry hmu
which Sir Waltor Scott so delighted iu :

"It It Una woel bnbblt,
Wool bobbtt, weel bobbtt,

If It Una weel bobblt,
WeVl bobblt again."

'A lolling stonu gathers no moss;" but It
may get uu advertisement lor Dr. Hull's
Cough Syiup vtl" led on It.

tluekleu's Arnica Halve.
Tho Rest Salvo In the world lor Cuts,

llrulsoj. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fovur
sores, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required, fl It guar-uutuo- d

to give perlect sulfslactton or money
rotundod. Price, 13 cents pur box. For solo
bye. A.Locher.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr, K. Springer, et Meohanlcsburg, Pa:,

writes 1 " 1 was altliotuil with lung lever ami
iiboi'ss 011 lungs, und red 11 cod to a ivalktna
tkeletoit. Got u free bottle 01 Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mu
so much good that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using three bottles, lound myself once
moio u man, completely lestored to health,
with a hourly appetite, uud a gain In ttosh of
IS pounds " Call at C. A. Loeher's Drug Stoie
ami get 11 froe bottle et t til certain euro ter
all Lung Diseases. Lurge bottles, (l.CU. (3)

Ulail to Hear It.
" For several months I onduiod atlull pain

through my lungs nnd shoulders; lost my
spirits, appulllu uml color, ami could with till- -

tli'tillv Irntu mv tlflil. ftl V 1ll0l)nt
I liealthlulcontlllionls iluuto Jlurdock Ulood

Ultten Mrs. K. a. Hall, uingnuiiiioii, n. 1.
or Bul ''Y II. II. Cochrun, (I ruggist, Uf anil

Indulgence ami Kxcesse.
Whether over oitlng or drinking are matlo

harmless by using Hop Illtlurs freely, giving
elegant uppotlto antl onoymont by using
thorn before unit removing all ilullncsi, pains
antl dlslnm afterwards, loavlng the head
clear, nerves sternly anil all the focllngs
buoyant, olastlo and more happy than bolore,
Tho pleasing Afreets of a Chtlstlanor sump-
tuous dinner continuing days afterwards.

Kmlnont Testimony.
New York H'ttueti, Avgutt IS, MSO,

" t find that In Addition to the pure spirits
contained In their composition, they contain
the extract et ho.s and other well known antl
highly approved moillctiial roots, leaves anil
tinctures In quantities suniolnnt to render
the artleto what the makers claim It to be. to
wit, a modlotnal preparation and not a hover-ag- o

unfit and unsafe to be used except as a
modlclno.

" From a careful analysis nt their formula
which was attested under 01th I find that In
every wlno glass et Hop Ulttera, tlio aotlvo.
medicinal proportion astdo Irom the distilled
spirits are equal to a lull tlnso for an adult,
which tact In my opinion, sublocts It to an

rovenuo tax ts amedlctnat bitters."
Urkhn II, llAOtf, U. 8, Com, In. Rov.

Hardened Mver.
Flvo years ajo I broke down with kidney

and Uvor complaint and rheumatism. Since
then I have been unable to be about at all.
My liver becamu hard llko wood) my limbs
wuropuffud up antl tilled with water. All the
best physicians agreed that nothing could
cum mo. I roselvod to try Hop Hitters; 11
have usoil seven bottles t the hnrtlncrs has all
gone from my liver, the swelling from my
limbs, nnd It has worked a miracle In my case.
otborwlso I would have bcon now In my
grave. !. W. MoRitr,

Hutlalo, Oct. I, '1.
I'ovrrty uud miflBilng.

"I was dragged down with debt, povoity
and suffering ter years, caused by a sick fam-
ily and largo bills lor doctoring. I was com-
pletely tllscouragnd, until one year ago, by
tlio udvtooot my pastor, L commenced using
Hop Hitters antl In one month we wore all
well, and none et us have fenn a sick tlay
since, and 1 want to .ty to all poor mini, you
can keep your families well a year with Hop
I!IUore ter less than out) doctor's visit will
cost, 1 know it."

fob2Muicl4w A Woiikinqman.

A Hiipllst Alhilsmr's Kxporlruro.
" I am 11 llaptlst Minister, and before I over

thought el being a clergy muu, I gi minuted In
medicine, but lolt a lucrative practice Tor my
present pmtci'slon, 40 years ago. I was lor
many years 11 su irororfi 0111 quinsy; "TViokkh'
Kclectrle UU cured mo." I wits nlso troubled
with hoarseness, mid V homm' Of al-
ways relieved me. My wife ami child had
diphtheria, mid rhomm' Kclectrle UU cured
them," mid 11 tulcen tu tlmo It will cure huvuu
nut el Inn. I urn noiilliteuL It Is a emu for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and U anyone
will titko a small n anil halt fill It with
the OH, ami then pluro the end et the spoon In
one nostril and draw tlm OH out of the spoon
llllo tno noun uy suiiniig us 1111111 us iiiey can,
until the UU rails over Into tlio throat, and
pructleo that twice a week. I don't cure bow
otlenslvo their head may lie. It will clean It
out und cuin their eaUirrh. dealuess and
curucho It has douo wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent meillclno that I have ever lolt ltko re-
commending, and I am very anxious to fee It
In every place, ter 1 tell you that 1 would not
be without It In my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now guttering with a pain llko
rhoumatlsmlu my right limb, mid nothing re-
lieves mu llko Thomas' Kcleclria UU."

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry. Pn.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 und

13J North Uucon street.
1 Wish Kvoryboily to limit..

Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citizen el
this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen anil christian minister el
tliu M. E. church, Just this moment stopped In
our sUiru to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myi-ol- t and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Curo." It
Is having a tremendous sulu over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing elsu has
douo. DRS. MATCH ETT & FJIANCE.

iloimno. Inil., Atuy 15, '7S.
Sold by ll.il. Cochrun, tUugglst, N09. 1.17 and

13D North yuoonstroet. Lancaster, ftiblluodl

MICIHVAI..

rpiKKII OUT.
JL Tho distressing feeling nt weariness, or
exhaustion without etlort, which mattes Hie n
burden to so many people, Is duo to the fact
that the blood Is poor uud the vitality conse-
quently feeble. 11 yuu are sullcrlng Irom
such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is u8t what you need, ami you need, anil will
do you Incalculable good.

No other preparation so concentrates and
combines blnnd-purltyln- vitalizing, en-
riching and Invigorating (luulltloi us Ama's
SAIUAI'AIIIIXA.

viir.rAnun ur
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DruguU's 1 1, six bottles for V.

ml'-M- S

Ami; hack.J;
HOP PLASTER.

This porous plaster Is absolutely the bet
over made, combining the virtues nt lions
with Riims, balsams and extruets. Its power
Is wonderful In curing tllsutsos where other
plasters simply relieve. Crick Iu the llauk
mid Neck, Pain In the Sldo or Limbs, Still
Joint, und Muscles, Kidney Troubles, II lieu
mutism, Neuralgia, Soro Ciiest, Allectlnns nt
the Heart uud Liver, unit all pulu oruches In
any 1111 it cured Instantly by tno Hop Platter,
aftrv It Price. 'i cents, or flvo lor II.iO.
Malludou receipt of price. Hold by ull tUug- -

glsts and country suires. Jinp iwster
pa uy. Proprietors, Hosien, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
49-K- nr coiiHtlpiitlon, lo et umtuttlo una

.IfjiniMiia rt thu bowtiis take lluwluy's Stomach
and Liver Pills. Scents. duly dAw(3)

JfAM'JIH JIAlHiltlUK, W

)1IAHKS YV. FHV.

SEND YOUR ORDERS IN NOW FOR

Pahut Hanging ami Sliado Work,

As the rush will soon communce, Wo have
uu Elegant Stock et

WAIL PAPEES.
et Evory D.'scilptlnn In all the Leading Nuw
Pattorue. Over Fllty Designs of

DADO SHADES,
In the prevailing Nuw Colors, six anil seven
I eel loug ; thesu goods nro gelling more pop
ular every season, riuiu uooua, an wiuiiib,
lor uny kind et a window. Fixtures, Cords,
Ornaments, Ac.

LACE CURTAINS,
From Ouo Dollar a pair up. Hod Foils, Pillow
Shams, Tidies :uml Lainiiicqiilns Walnut,
Dross, Cherry, Ash and tbouy Cuitulu Poles.

PIER AND MAN1LE HUMOUS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST,

LANCASTER. PA.

fKW K TMIOOLUSTOUK CONN KOll-Ol- lt

A Cigars, II for 23a, at
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FlUNTClUAR

STORK.

'111 'l'Ufl.at'ABB.ltt AMU OUM
NOTION All persons uro hereby forbidden
tolrospuss onanyol tholumts et the Coin-wa- ll

or Snoodwoll estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Ineloaetl or

either lor the purpose et shooting or
nstitug, as the law wilt bu rigidly outorct'0
igalusi all trespassing ou sulil lauds et the
undersigned alter this uu.lco.

VM. COLEMAN FREKMAMl
R. PKRUY ALDF.N,
EDWARD U. FREEMAN,

Attorney Ur a, w Coleman's Iloira
olotfdAn

M"'!!1. ,''?nKHWaH Ct

TATK8 m Oil.A.c

SPRING CLOTHING

-F- OR-

18 8 4 .

New Shapes, '',

Novel Styles,
Low Prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER IIUILD1NO,

COR. SIXTH & CHESTNUT STS

PHILADELPHIA.

YKIW A ItATI! VON.M

SPRING OVERCOATS.
SPUING SUITS,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Spring Overcoats In all the now shades et

CORK SCREWS, made to suit a lushlonablo
triulo, with solt roll and medium length.

Our stock et SPltlNO SUITS are now ready
ter Inspection. Thoy uro made tioin carefully
selected materials In liaiid. 01110 and attractive
styles, uml comprise such u variety as will
onublu us to pleasu overy fancy.

(lot Samples of Our 910 Suits,
(jut Samples of Our $12 Suits.

Can be hail by calling nt Ihu store, or will be
mailed upon furnishing uddress.

SPRING WOOLENs in ull the new, beauti-
ful and must fushlonublo patterns lor FINE
CUSTOM TAILORING.

Latest Fashion l'lules lor luspcollon. Per-fe-

Fitting Garments In correct styles guur-antutt- l.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANUABTER CLOTHIERS,

NO, 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCABTElt, PA.

H. UBUIIAUT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

E Gerharfs,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to reduoou heavy stock et FINIS

WOOLENS und to maku room for tlio Spring
Importation, I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Largo Assortment et medium-weig- ht

WOOLENS for the early Spring trade,
which will be made up bolore the Bprlng
trade scut In at an equal reduction, to give
employment 10 my hands during dull season

THK A1WVB UKDUCT10N JB I OH
CAUUUXLl'. r

N. I!. Mv sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready uud any et my customers
desirous el securing choice styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.

1 ANHMAN A I1IIO.

1884 SPRING 1884
GOOD TIMES ARE COMING. .

Tho tlmo has come and we are now leudy.
One glimpse at Ihu burgalnt ottered iu our
lurgoantf (tttruettva

NEW SPRING STOCK
--OF-

Ready-mad-e Clothing!
AND GOODS IN THE PIECE,

will convince you that an era of peace and
in'OHiturii v iiita iinwneti lor vou. anil uur jtiw
nrlces will actually set you trembling witu
delight.

Look at our sainp'o pieces, marked In plain
figures. In our uorihwoat show window, nlled
with the choicest pleoo goods which we make
to order at the following low prices t

Suits to order at 12 CO, 111.00, J 10.00, (10.00,
IIS 00. iM 00, tW 00, t'X CO

Paiits to ortlur at fJ.W, fl.OO, fl.50, 15.00, 10.00,
J7.00, ISWautlfJ.OO.

Readj.mstlti hulls lor Men at $5.00, 0.00, $7.00,
I3.0J, fo.uo,iuoouptoiiooo.

Ready-mad- e Suits lor lloysat 13.50, $1.00, I.M),
15.00, f tl 00, 7.00 up to 1 10 00.

Ohlldreu'sSulU at1.75, $.'.00, $160, $3.00, fl.00
up to $0 50.

W nether you wish to purchase or not, ploase
call, get posted and so. for ycurself whether
any other Clothing or Merchant TaUorlog
House can approach you with us low prices
and largo assortment,

L Sansmaii & Bro.,

T1IE vW"&nl!'$&'u
Nos. 6G.G8 N0KTH UUEKX STKBET

Right ea the Boutnwnst Corner el OtWM
mrcot,

LANCASTIIB, I'A.

7- - Not connected wlthny otaor'.CloUUay
Ubuso Iu Uio cltv.
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